
EPIDEMIC CATARRH IS CALLED, GRIP
A World-Wid- e Scourge Which Sweeps Over the Land Nearly

7 'Every Year.
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Read What Victims
After Kffects of Cirlp.

$tr. K. Esveld. Company WR." Hut Michi-
gan. V.L. .19 Hermitage St., Grand Rapids.'
Mich., write;

"I feslt with advancing years that my
vigor failed me and fear of poisoning my
system with noxioua medlclnea prevented
my taking anything for It. until, noting the
effect Peruna had on several of my com-
rade, I made up my mind It would be
good for me.

"I Buffered for yeara from effects of the
la grippe, which seemed to settle In my
stomach and kidneys.

Five bottles of Peruna made a new man
of me. I wish that I had known of Peruna
years ago and then It would have saved
me much suffering."

Nasal Catarrh and Grip.
Mrs. J. B. Allen. Petoskey, Mich., writes:

"'Both my huxhand myself were seriously
ill with la grippe.

"Pno. flay I saw an advertisement of Pe-
runa In. a paper and aaked him to get me
a bottle, lie had no faith In It, but got the
medicine. I took It and. Immediately began
to Improve.

JAIL- - REPAIRS COME Mil!

Thirteen Thousand Dollars Estimate
.ofrchitect far Remodeling.

STARTS FIRE WITH TRACTOR

Telia Hlm,IT Doesn't Knoir-Anrthln- g,

fcnt-- the) ' Meeting; Adjourns
Without Blood Beln v

hed.

'"'Plant of the ,cdunty commissioners to
remodel he three floors of the county
Jail In order to provide more room and
better sanitation were given a Jolt at the
meeting Saturday, when John Latensr,
architect. Submitted his plana and esti-
mates showing the work would cost about
$13.70(1. The board had expected to ex-

pend about 15,000 on the' Job and when the
members learned the estimate other plana
Involving a considerably smaller expense
were started.-.- '

Sheriff Bralley was present and he, In
common with the commissioners, ex-

pressed the opinion $1S,000 was more
than should be spent on tho present Jail
structure. lie suggested that seven new
cells be placed In the rooms formerly
occupied by the Jailer on the second floor
and that the other plans be abandoned.
The board agreed, to thla and Instructed
the architect to draw new plans. A reso-
lution was passed extending the datu of
opening bids from. Jaifiary 22 to early
In February. Bids will be asked on both
sets of plans and the board will then de-

cide what, to do. It was the sentiment

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Saw People Know How Useful II b U
Preserving Health and Beauty.

Cost Nothing To Try.
Nearly everybody knows tliut charcoal

is the safest and most efficient disinfect- -
Set and purifier in nature, but few realise
Ita value when taken into the human sys-
tem for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you
take of It the better; It Is not a drug at
all, but simply absorbs the gassea and
Impurities always present In the stomach
and lntesllneii and carries them out of
the system.

Charcoal aweett-ii- the breath after
amok lug. drinking or after eating onion
and other odorous vegetables.

Uflutrcoal effectually cleara and Inv
proves the complexion. It whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural and
eminently1 safe cathartic.

11 absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect In the stomach and bowls; it dis-
infects the mouth and throat from th
poison ol catarrh.

All druggists tell charcoal In one form
or another, but probably the best char-
coal and the most for the money Is, in
Stuart's Charcoal Loxengea; they are com-pox-

of the finest powdered Willow
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptic.
In tablet form or rather In the form of
large pleasant tasting lozenges, the char
cos i bcl.ig mixed with honey.

The. dally use of these losenges will
soon tU In a much Improved condition
vC the general health, better complexion,
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty of It is, that no possible harm can
aciull from their continued use, but, on

W'-- contrary, ureaf benefit,
y A Buffalo phyalclun. In speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, aaya: "I advl
bluett's Charcoal Losenges to all patients
suffering from gas In stomach and bowels
and to clear the complexion and purify
the breath, mouth and throat: 1 also be-
lieve the liver la greatly benefited by
the daily use of them; they cost but
twenty-fiv- e cents a box at drug stores,
and although In some aense a patent prep,
nation, yet I balleve I get more and bet-t- er

charcoal" .u smart's Charcoal Loxo
ges than In any of the ordinary charcoal
tablets."

Send your name and address today for
a, free trial package and see for yourself.
y. A. Stuart Co.. S00 Stuart Uldg. Marsh-
ail. Mich.

of the Grip Say.
"For a long time 1 could not persuade

him to take it. but finally lie began to take
Peruna, too, and he. now Is as enthusiastic
In Its praise as I am.

"Peruna also cured my husband of ob-

stinate nasal catarrh of twenty-fiv- e years'
standing."

Bad. Case
, of Grip.

Mrs. Gentry Gates, East Lake, Ala.,
writes: "I had a bad case of la grippe. I
tried several kinds of medicine, but could
get no relief.

"I tried Peruna and it cured me. I can
safely say Uiat It' is a fine medicine. I
have uwed It In our family often and find
It to be good." i

Systemic Caiarrh Follows Grip.
Mrs. Jennie W. Cecil, Big Cabin, Indian

Territory, formerly housekeeper for In-

diana Iteform School for Boys, writes:
"Six years ago I had la grippe, which

was followed by systematic catarrh. The
only thing I used was Peruna and M.analin,
and I have been in better health the last
three years than for years before.

"I give Peruna all the credit for my good
With."

that as little money as possible should be
spent on the present building. t

Contracts for Printing.
Contracts for printing were let to the

lowest bidders on each Item, the work being
divided up among half a dozen printing
houses; Klopp, BartttJtt Oer" secured most
of the Hems for printing blanks, though
some were let to the Featner Printing com-
pany, J. S. Thompson and tho Reed Print
ing company. Tho Omaha Printing

the only bidder for surveyors
supplies and secured the contracts. Gen-

eral stationary Items were distributed
among the Hees Printing company, the
Moyer Stationery company and the Omaha
Printing company. Klectlon supplies went
to tho Rees Printing company and the
Omaha Printing company, lithographing to
Rees Printing company and blank books
t6 tho Res Printing company and Klopp,
Bartlett & Co.

The session of tho board waa entirely
bloodless. I're and Tralnor mixed, vocally
In the committee of the whole meeting, but
no violence was offered by either of them.
County Treasurer Furay notified the board
he would refuse to transfer $10,000 from the
general. to the road fund, as the board had
dlected, because It left It for him to de-

termine when the fiscal year ended. He
asked the board to make the transfer by
warrant.

The discussion led to a running debate
between I're and Tralnor, Ure favoring
the transfer and Tralnor opposing It.

Vre Starts Some Words,
"You don't know anything about It,"

said Ure ater the discussion had waxed
warm.

"No, you are the only member of the
board that knows anything and you know
It all; retorted Tralnor.

Treasurer Furay also asked permission of
the board to use a part of the general fund
temporarily to pay Ma help, as the feea of
the office for the first three months will
not be sufficient to pay all the help needed.
The money taken from the fund would be
replaced later from the fees when they
were collected. The board did not take
action on the request, however.

The board gave Judge Estelle a telephone
and allowed former Dtstrlet Clerk Broad-we- ll

two clerks to finish up the work on
the books In the office.

GREATEST OF FOOT RACES

Indian Who Won It Ran One Hundred
and Five Miles tn Sixteen

Hears.

"The piost wonderful race I ever saw, In
which an Indian ran 106 miles In sixteen
hours, took place recently In the state of
Chihuahua, Mexico," remarked Theron C.
Crawford of Loudon, now 'In Washington.

"The man who won thla race." continued
Mr. Crawford, "had the benefit of train-
ing (through his ancestors) for hundreds
of yeara. He is one of a tribe of native
Indians the Taramaharaa the members of
which carried messages for the Montez-
uma. Prescott tells us that tftls man's
ancestors carried fish to the table of the
king subdued by Cortes from a lake 270
miles away, and did It In one day. If they
were developed to that endurance as run-
ners In that day, how many centuries did
It take their fathers to achieve such perfec-
tion?

"These Taramahara In the province of
Chihuahua today are the direct descend-
ants of those who ran with message s and
carried fish for the Montesumas. In recog-
nition of their efficiency, the Mexican gov-
ernment made them the carriers of Its
messages. They are simple people, live

entirely nude and in the open air.
The chests of the men are developed to
wonderful power, an.1 their entire bodies
give evidence of the physical training they
have received. They are monogamists.
They live in rude log huts, quite different
front the Mexican adobe.

"This rare was between twenty of the
swiftest runners of the tribe. Those who
rartlcpated wsgered almost everything
they had. Their fellow-tribesm- bet on
their respective favorites. Fellclo Cruz, the
winner, bet his wife against thirty goats.
This waa not particularly strange, for the
tribesmen often exchange spouses. The
Indiana and the Mexicans for mile around
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1T70 can withstand the

dreadful hand ofgrip that
periodically clutches thou

sands in its remorseless

grasp?
Can any one hide frov

its terror?
Can any one afford to

ignore its consequences?

A remedy to allay its
ferocity during its attack.

A remedy to mitigate
damages to the system.

Can anything more be

done? ;

Is not Peruna, the ed

catarrh medicine,

such a remedy?

Many thousands of peo-

ple think so.

Grip Kntlrely Relieved.
Rev. George A. E. Troutman, Mt. Wash-

ington, Mo., writes:
"My wife and I are strong believers In

Peruna. I was cured of a bad case of
catarrh whin nothing else that I tiled had
any effect. My wife was cured from a
severe case of la grippe and we feel that
the least we can do Is to gratefully ac-

knowledge tho merit of Peruna.
"My wife Joins me In sending best wishes

for your success."
Grin With Other Symptoms. -

Mr. K. B. Stiognltz, Nopal, Texas., writes:
"I take pleasure in testifying that Peruna
quickly helped me In a severe attack of
the grip, accompanied by pain in the kid-

neys.
"I often joked about the Peruna and

called It 'good bitter,' but I have now
learned that It Is a good medicine.
' "I give this testimonial for the benefit of
other sufferers."

A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Charles E. Wells, sr., South St.,

Delaware, Ohio, writes: .
"After a severe attack of la grippe I

took Peruna and found It a very ' good
tonic;."

were wrought to a. high pitch. Each of
the runners was attended by his wife and
a friend or two. The course was laid out
In a circular track in a great divide In the
mountains.

"When the Indians, their bronzo bodies
shining in tho fiun, lined up for the start
at 11 o'clock in the morning, there was a
great crowd to see them. At the signal
each kicked a ball about the size of one of
our base balls, made of feathers and lined
with leather. This each had to keep kick-
ing all the way along the course of 106

miles. And each was accompanied by a
mounted guard to see that no trickery was
resorted to.

"All clay they ran, the Interest of tho
crowds of watn4iers along the course never
abating. When it.grew dark, the mounted
guards accompanying the runners carried
great torches, so that each contestant might
see the ball that he was kicking. I saw
the horses, their mounts and the runners
themselves outlined against the twilight on
a Itlgh hill at one time during the race.
It was an Inspiring and beautiful right.
Though I was keeping late hours, my Inter-
est never ceased. I stayed up until the
finish. . '

"At last, at 3 o'clock In the morning, ac-

companied by his guards and many friends,
Fellclo Cruz finished the last lap In the
race. All the others had dropped oufT He
won thirty goats and about all the blankets
In the tribe and kept his wife. The natives
gave him a great ovation. I was satisfied
with the purchase of the blanket he wore
a part of the time he ran.

"What effect did the gruelling contest
have on Fellclo? Apparently none what-
ever. Ho did not go to bed; In fact did not
Bleep for five days. During all that time
he sat on a bench outside the door
of his hut. He ate but little. At the end
of the five days he was as fresh as ever.
He Is a wonderful man." Washington Post.

Ever Try The Ree Vv ant Ad Columns?
If not. do so, and get satisfactory results.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. H. H. Heller, superintendent of th
Detention school, will leave Wednesday for
a lecture trip through Iowa. She will
xpeak at Iowa college at Grlnnell, at Vin-
ton. Marshalltown and the State university
at Iowa City.

The Cleveland poet , Kdmund Vance
Cooke, was In the city Friday to visit his
friend. Rev. F. I- - Loveland. He will re
turn to Omaha eiunday and deliver noma of
his own poems in the t Irst Metliodlat
church Sunday night, as a prelude to the
evening service.

Cantaln Richard B. Howell of Grand
Island, brother of the late Lorenzo Howell
of Omaha, is In Omaha on matters con-
nected with the closing up of his brother's
estato. Caotaln Howell lives In the Sol
dters' home at Grand Island and Is the
comnlainant in the action brought to pre
vent the State Board of Public Lands and
Buildings from making a new order con
cerlng soldiers' pensions. The case will l4
heard January 27 before Judge Manna. Th
body of Lorenzo Howell will be taken to
Weening water lor Interment. Accom
oanving Caitain Howell on his visit to
Omaha is A. A. Hyers, postmaster of
HavelocK, , ,

I

(Established 1879 )- Con Whllt Yom Simp- .-

Whooplng-Coug- h, Cra.up,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catsrrh.

Confldeato can be placed In a rem-
edy, which for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
night are assured at once.
CresoJeae la m Boon to Asthmatic

All Drvgg'.Ua

W Atfil for 1.
scrijttiv4 booklet.

Throat Tabloie foe the
irritated toroai of
vniir rirflfHrlAt Ar from
us. lOo. lit atampa.
Tat C&,

ISOrnMaaSt , N. V,

THREE DAYS FOft CHARITIES

Eleventh Aninal Conference Will Be
Held Next Week.

FROMLNENT PERSONS TAKE PART

Governor Sheldon Ja Down the
rrog ram Side Seealoaa Are

Slated for the Various
I h art-hen-

.

The eleventh annual session of the Ne-brss-

Conference of Charities and Cor-
rection will be held In Omaha tor threo
days, January 8, Inclusive, at tho
Rome hotel. The meeting gives promlre
of being one "of the most Important yet
held by the association, with many dis-

tinguished citizens 'of Nebraska and bther
'states participating.

The program for, the conference Is as fol
lows:

SUNDAY AFTERNOON. JANUARY 2i.
Mass ineetinir. First Methodist Kplncnpal

church. Twentieth and Davenport streets.
Governor Sheldon presiding.

3:3v-C- all to order. Mayor l id in man.
Introduction of the governor by the

mayor.
invocation. Rev. T. J. Mackay. ,
Music, solo. Miss Barr, "Like as th

Heart Deslreth." Allltsen.
Address. "Civil Service,, or the M"rlt Sys

tem in State Institutions," Mrs. Sarah S.
Piatt Decker, president National edera- -
tlon of Women s Clubs. Denver.

Music, bass solo, Jo F. Burton, Though
Faithless Men." Helvey; Mrs. Edith I
Wagoner, accompanist.

Address, "Relations of Municipal Oovern-men- t
to the Problems of Religion and

Charity," Mr. Alexander Johnson, general
secretary National Conference of Charities
and Correction. New York.

Benediction, Rev. Joseph Reusing, presi-
dent Nebraska Conference ot Charities a.nd
Correction.

MONDAY MORNING ROM R HOTEL.
S:iO Enrollment of delegates.
9:30 Business. Appointment of commit

tees.
10:0n President's address, Rev. Joseph

Reusing. West Point, Neb.
10:46 "The National Conference." Mr.

Alexander Johnson, general secretary.
11:05 Round Tablo conferences. Room A,

executive heads of state institutions, War-
den A. S. lteemer of Lincoln presiding.
Room B, "Mutual Interests.'" executive
officers of public and private relief agen-
cies, A. H. Clark, Ph. D., of Omaha pre- -
suiing.
MONDAY AFTERNOON. SESSION AT

ROME HOTEL ,
Topic: "The Domestic and 8ocla4 Rel-

ationship-of the Child," Hon. A. L. Sutton,
presiding.

2:16 "The Child at Play." Rev R. B. H.
Bell, Omaha.

8 :16 Discussion.
3:15 "The Child at Home," Rev. Frank

Lciveland. D. I)., Omaha.
8:40 Discussion.
3;ufk "The Child at Work," Dr. George

Elliott Howard, Lincoln.
4:16 Discussion.
4:i5 "The Child at School." Prof. W. L.

Stephens, superintendent of Instruction,
Lincoln. -

4:60 Discussion.
MONDAY EVENING. FIRST CONGRE-
GATIONAL CHURCH. NINETEENTH' AND DAVENPORT.

8:00 Reception to Mrs. Surah S. Piatt
Decker and delegates of the conference
tendered by the Omaha Woman's club.
TUBiSDAY MORNING-SESSI- ON AT

ROME HOTEL.
9:30 Business, report of committees,

election of officers.
10:4fi "A Forward Step In tho Treatment

of the Insane," Dr. Young, superintendent
of Nebraska Hospital for the Insane, Nor-
folk.

11:13 "Orthopedic Advance," Dr. J. P.
Ixrd, Orr.aha, superintendent ot Nebraska
Orthopedic hospital.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION

HELD AT ROME HOTEL.
2:00 "Vagrancy." C. E. Prevey, general

secretary C. O. 8., Lincoln. ,
2.30 General Topic "Tuberculosis," Dr.

II. Glfford, presiding; "Plans for a Cam-
paign," Dr. K. Luther Stevens, secretary
Iowa Association for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis. ..

8:15 "'Elimination." Medical Inspection
of schools, the value of Visiting Nurses
in the campaign, D,' W. F; Milroy, Omaha.

4:06 "Tuberculosis tn - Animals and Its
Relation to Man," Harriet 8. MacMurphy,
food Inspector. Nebraska food, dairy .anddrug commission.

4:30 Introduction of president elect.
Adjournment.

Nome Side Meetings.
The sessions will be for the-mas- s meet-

ing at the First Methodist Episcopal
church. Twentieth and Davenport streets.
Monday evening reception at tho First Con-
gregational church, Nineteenth and Dav-
enport streets. All other sessions will ha
held In the ball room of the Rome hotel.

The local committee consists of Fred
Brunlng, chairman; K. C Barton, Emily
Louise Hagar, Arthur Chase Miss Nellie
Magee, George F Bldwell, Rev. A. W.
Clark, Rev. John Williams, Mrs. A. B.
Somers, Mrs. Draper Smith, Mrs. T. L.
Kimball, Mrs. Arthur Brandels, Rev.' G. A.
Beecher, Mrs. Victor Caldwell, Rev. P. A.
McGovern, P. Morris, secretary; Super-
intendent C. E. White, Judge Howard Ken-
nedy, Mogy Bernstein, 'Mrs.' H. ' H. Heller,
Mr. Friedman, Dr. W. O. Henry, Rev. E.
P. Quivey, Mrs. George Tllden, Mrs. R,. C.
Moore, Captain Btorer, 8. W. Simpson,
Mrs. W. R. Adams, Rev. James Wise, H.
K. Burket end Mayor James C. DahliA'an.

NOTES OF THEARMY AFFAIRS

General Morton Una A hout' Recovered
from Ilia Attack of the

Grip.

Batteries A and B of the Fifth field
artillery, now at Fort Leavenworth, .will
leave February 15 fux the Philippines and
will be Joined later by Battery C. These
batteries will relievo Batteries D, E and
F of the same regiment, now On duty In
the Philippines, which will return to the
United States and will take station at
Fort Leavenworth.

Brigadier General Charles Morton has
about recovered from his recent Indisposi-
tion of the grip. He will resume his desk
at army headquarters Monday.

Lieutenant Colonel J. C. Muhlenberg," who
is to be placed on the retired list as one
of the field officers of the army who did
not come up to the horsemanship tests, was
formerly chief paymaster of-th- Depart-
ment of the Missouri.

NEWSBOYS CAN SELL ON CAFS

Permitted by the Company to Peddle
Papers While th tar

Are In Motion.

Newsboys have gained a concession from
the Omaha & Council Bluffs Railway
company; they have been given permission
to sell papers on street cars while they
are In motion. That is to a limited de
gree. Two boys of each paper are pro
vided by badges denoting them as car
newslea and with these have this right
Tho Bee boys have 7Nos. 1 and Here-
tofore the newsboys have had I he" right to
Jump, on cars when they were standing at
the crossing and sell their papers, but were
not allowed to remain while the car wai
going. Joe Carroll WM have direct' charge
of the. boys thusf commissioned and will
see that they are glvuu their rights and du
not abuse them. "
i BENNINli TON, 'Vt.j Jan. 1S.- -A ve nllct

, oi gouiy oi muroer in iuoaecona gree
, was brought In today In the case' of fred

Mahan. charged wU!i'. thee murder . of hi
niece , Et r el 1 Manan at Noir!hBennington last summer., fl'he' penalty is

liM Iniiirlartninuiit Ir .l.arv.4 that
Mahan bad mistreated' his niece and k lllfd
her tn lrvifit liir frnm tllinir rtf tiie
fact.

Merlon I.arerw I Ions
and wounds are healed without danger of
blood posonlng, by Bucklen's Arnica Sal
the healing wonder. 25c. For aal by
Beaton Drug Co.

An Epoch Hing January Sale
Our announcements of the past week ot llano lrlc-- s Vvt In Half have met with a most hoarty

repon? hundreds availing thenmelves of the opportunities offered to secure pianos at prices unheard
of before In Piano Belling: in Omaha or vicinity. However, we are bound and determined to make still
greater Inducements so liberal in fact as to place within the reach of everyone the possession of a high
grade piano. A purpose to make January the banner month in the history of the Schmoller A Muel-
ler Piano Co.. and with this end tn view that It shall stand head and shoulders In sales records
above any other month during our business career, ,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JANUARY 20th
We will sell new pianos at f 1.18.00, $148.00 and $13M.(M) all uprights, at the remarkable terms of

Nothing Down 50c to $1.00 a Week
During the month of December we have put through our factory a number of slightly use

pianos, taken In exchange for new Stelnway, Steger , Emerson, McPhail. Hardiuan, and others. In ts:

have thoroughly overhauled and reflnished them and now offer them In first class condition,
and fully guaanteo and warrant them. These we offer at $35.00, $03.OO and $75.00, at the same
liberal terms as noted above.

t"""m Vrllt,l,'ML,'iaaM

Name
i

City....'..,.!...., State...

Catalogue No. 32.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
i

Have Boot Print It.
Thomas W. Blackburil. for congress.
Binehart, photographer, 18th & Farnam,
Coal $5 Coutant & Squires. Tel. V 30.

Diamond Kdholm, jeweler, 1G & llarn y

If Interested, see Delmore Cheney, voice
culture.

Wa always have Rock Springs coal. Cen-

tral Coal and Coke Company of Omaha,
15th and Harney atreen.

All Saints' Club Dance The Social club
of All Saints' church Invites the members
of the parish of All Saints to a dancing
party Thursday evening next, January 23,
froni 8 to 11:30, in parish house.

Ninety Day for Bra Thieves Hhhard
Homer and James Crandell both ploaded
guilty to breaking Into the junk shop of
Harry White and stealing a small quantity
of brass. Judge Troup sentenced them to
ninety days each in tho county jail.

W. C. Ballard Snoceeda XJ. B. Grant, Jr.
W. C. Buliard of Omaha has been olejted
president of the Independent Telephone
fompany, now Installing an automatic
system In Omaha, to succeed V. S. Grant,
jr., whoso home Is In San Diego, Cal.

George A. Maguey On Kew Zealand-Geo- rge

A. Magney, exchanging dates with
Rev. Newton Mann, will address tho
Omaha Philosophical society Sunday at
3 p. m. In Harlght hall on "New Zealand.!'
The meetings are free and the public Is In-

vited.
Prof. Chatlaln, npex!al French classes

for beginners and advanced students will
begin Monday, tho Mth,' a. m.,

p. m. for 5 weeks; tuition, one dol-

lar. Itegiater now; this Is your oppor-
tunity to learn t he French language.
Davidso nidg., 18th and Farnam Ft.

New Trial of Damage Bnlt Judge
has allowed a motion for a new trial

In the cane in which Mary Allstip secured
a verdict of J1.2J0 against the Ftoulevard
rark Improvement assoc iation and the W.
T. Whelan Plumbing company. Mrs. All-su- p

fell Into ah open sewer ditch In the
north part of Omaha and was Injured.

Hitohlng Post is Stolen Guard your
hitching posts. Stake them down, a the
hitching post thief is here. Someone stole
the loon hitching post from In front of
Mrs. Getten's residence at 3403 Harney
street Friday night. The police say this
Is the first hitching post ever reported
stolen slnoe the mind of man runneth not
to. the contrary.

City Wants I,and Condemned The city
of South Omaha has filed a petition In
county court asking the appointment of ap-

praisers to condemn a strip of land 1.310

feet long and fifty feet wide for the pro-

posed viaduct which Is to be built acrpss
the Cnlon Pacific tracks from Y street to
I'. 'The petition states the property owner
want too much for the land.

Broncho from Coast to Coast To ride a
broncho from Portland, Ore., to Washing-
ton, P. C, In a race to be run next April,
Is the ambition of C, M. Ilavorly of Denver,
son of County Clerk Haverly. He has
written his relatives here asking what the
chance would be of finding a backer in
Omaha. The purse is large and he believes
he has a mount that would make a hit. A

number of entries will be made from the
east-an- Denver portsmen ure backing one

7
Heart wliai many say woo

r.iDorience of a Journalist
Han Francisco, Cal.. Sept- - 10, 1901

Witter- Springs
Witter Spring

several ve-k- cheerfully
flint wan fully cured of dyspepala.
further to atale to you

niv atay Witter Springe I
the wonderful of

patient that, suffering from
dvapepsia, rheumatism, fout, blood-poisonin- g,

etc. Itexpectf ully youra.
FitlCDEUU'K llKSS,

Prnnrletor California Democrat.
Stop

50 SQUARE
We also offer thla number of square

pianos, all In pmrfect condition and
tune In handsome finishes, at

S25, $35 and $45
Kchv on the same liberal term of

60c to 11.00 a week.

STANDARD ORGANS

55, $10 $15
sale, Including over OOO Pianos BO slightly used pianos,

50 Square Pianos and Organs, at the prices listed, makes
it possible for every of music to hare an Instrument ot some
kind or other In the Immediately, owing to the easy terms of
Nothing Down and SOc to$1.00 a week. Remember that Schmoller
& Mueller's goes and every Instrument, certi-
fying to its perfect condition throughout.

Our out-of-to- patrons who cannot call at Omaha store, or
any of branches, and advantage of this sale should fill
out the coupon attached and send for latest Piano Organ
catalogue. Do it today don't delay. The opportunity of a lifetime.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIAliO CO.
1311-131- 3 Farnam Bt. OMAHA KMAbllfihed 1839

liranrhps Omaha, Council Bluffs, Lincoln, Sioux City.

or two horses. The trip must be
made by one man on one

Suit to Cancel Patent A suit has been
brought in the United States circuit court
by the United States district attorney to
cancel the for 160 acres of land
Issued to ono William V McLean. The
land Is located in Cbefry county. The
petition alleges that the land was procured
through fraudulent representations and
that tho law regarding settlement and
final proof had been violated.

Amount of Oas for Tear The Omaha
Gas company, ' through Its secretary,
George W. Slabaughl has filed In the

of the city clerk a statement of the
amount of gas sold in the city the
year 1907. The amount of gas sold for all
purposes for use In Omaha the
year was 609,106.023 cublo feet. The
amount sold to other consumers than the
city was 480,860,464 cubic feet.

Buckingham Brothers Hold Reunion B.
Buckingham, general manager of the
Union stock yards of South Omaha; Q. J.
Buckingham, traveling passenger
of tho Taclflc at Chicago; J. E.
Bucktnghamr assistant general passenger
agent of tho Burlington, and Hal Buck-
ingham, chief clerk In the freight depart-
ment of the Burlington, four brothers,
held a reunion at the stock yards Saturday

'noon at lunch. '

Sues to Collect Preferred Claim John
A. Randall declares ho has a preferred
claim against the National Mutual Fire
Insurance company, Is now In tho

of a receiver, and he wants the dis-

trict court to allow It at 'once. A year ago
he said he gave his note for 7i)0 as a sub-
scription to thci guaranty fund on the
promise he would bo given n job. Tho job
did not come and he wants $361.50 back he
paid on the. note and the note and security
cancelled.

Another Delay in Xeyt Caae A fctill
further delay In the hearing ot tho habeas
corpus case brought by lsldor Ziegler In
behalf of William Keyt to test the right of
the police judge to try cases without a
jury, was caused by the rojuest of the at-

torneys for' more time to look up authori-
ties. City Prosecutor Daniel has attacked
tho method of the plaintiff In setting into
court, asserting habeas corpus was tiot the
proper course. The case will be taken up

Jnext Saturday.

ENTIRE COIFFURE OF PUFFS

Spanish Hide Ornamenta of Silver and
Gold ,Are to Be Worn

' with It.

With the puff coiffure, which Is
one of tho recent Innovation, the Spanish
side ornament of silver or gold flower
are wonderfully attractive. Little eml-wrea- th

of silver lllle with larger blo-o-

at the sldesvare much favored by
young women. When the hair I dressed
low cluster of these flowers back of he
ears'are vastly becoming. Rich knot of
velvet and bow embroidered In seed
tiny brilliants, colored beads, gold or
are worn to harmonlre with the color of
the costume.

Often a single velvet flower Is preferred
to elaborate, decoration when the color of
ihe gown la repeated In the petals.
The broken wreath and the spray of arti-

ficial flowers or foliage Is still to the

j.

r.ave ueeii tucco.
Physician Becommand It.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 1901.
Witter Medical Spring Co.,

Francisco, Cal.
Gentlemen: 1 consider it rpy

duty to slate that Witter Springs
Water waa quite a decided benefit
to my patients suffering from var-
ious and liver dlseaaea.
do not wonder that the Water la
becoming generally used by the
medical profession. Youra truly,

lt. L. BAKKAN.
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fore, and a great deal Is done with such
ornament all In or in silver col-
ored aigrettes rising from the. xif
the cluster.

MODES IN THE SUMMER STUFFS

Graceful Sprays of Will Be
Scattered Over Their

ftnrface. i

An especially good design in the silky
printed stuffs has graceful tprayj of lilac
thrown carelessly over .tho surface, the
flowers always repeating the color of tho
ground, but In two shades considerably
darker than the ground. On a ground
rich yellow cream, for example, are lilacs

disregarding all nature laws, take
,on shade of rich yellow deepening to soft
brown.

The yellow and brown shades are, by
the way, muoh seen a they have been In
winter material, all the maize, burnt
bread, white wine and similar soft odd
yellows predominating. . There are .aoirin
very attractive too. In brown and
white or brown, and .among the em-

broidered Swisses, embroidered batiste, etc.
Another floral design repeated often

among the printed mulls; etc., shows, too,
loose, graceful spray of little button roses,
one In white, .one In pale pink. These

CHIFFON AND HTACINTHS.
sprays are not mingled, but are thrown on
the surface, side by side, with soft, gray-
ish fchadows to make them melt Into the
white or delicately Bordered
mulls, silk warp mousse-lines- , swlsse.
ginghams, etc., are, as wo remarked .last
week, taking a prominent place tb
new summer stuffs and day brings
out new materials of this class.

A Break for Liberty .

from stomach, liver kidney, .trouble Is
made when a 26c box of Dr. King' New
Life Pills la bought. For sale by Beaton

Co. .
'

II7&JT
J V X

Sou Stomach
Downey, Cal.. Dec. 1, 1944.

Witter Medical Springs Co.,
tLo Angeles,

It. Is now five
since I waa cured of

stomach, having been unable to re-
tain mv food. It glvea me great
pleasure to recommend Witter
Water to every on afflicted In
tills way. Yours very truiy.

8. K MORGAN.

Bb.
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and Icidnev cii&e&& &s
There U no other water that has been so universal In It cure and whose sale and reputation has ex-

tended no rapidly simply by force of Its own merit and the spoken concerning It by those who have
been cured of complicated aliments of a most varied character.

Thousands of patients, particularly from California and the Pacific coast gone to Witter ftprlnga.
Lake County. California, and away cured. The water is now bottled at the springs and you can have
the same treatment at home, without a trip to California.

Medical Co..
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Order a caae from your druggist today.
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